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REPUBLIC OF RWANDA
MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENCE
RWANDAN ARMY
STAFF HEADQUARTERS
G2

Kigali,
2 July1992
Memo to the RwandanArmyChiefofStaff
Subject:
Internal
security
In myprevious
memo,
I talked
about
a subversive
movement
ledby thePartiLibéral
andsomemembers
ofother
opposition
parties.
I stated
thatsomeofoursoldiers
were
approached
toenlist
their
services
andthatsomeof themhadreceived
substantial
amounts
ofmoney.
Thesaine
applied
forsoldiers
thathadbeendismissed.
2.

Please
findbelow
recent
information
onthemovement:
(a)Commander
DonatHabimana
has beenrecruited
by the PL andwassaid
to be theleader
of theteaminGisenyi.
Hehasreceived
a large
sureof
money.
Sincehe hasjustbeentransferred
to Mutara
OPSCommand,
the
paymasters
feltthattheywould
losehisservices.
Theyarenowasking
him
todoeverything
possible
to stopthetransfer.
Theyevenswore
thatshould
theRwandan
StaffHeadquarters
(R.A.S.H.)
insist
ontheOfiïcer’s
transfer
to Mutara,
hispaymasters
wouldgivehimlarger
sumof moneyandask
himtoquitthearmy.
We now notice
thatCommander
DonatHabimana
doesnotwantto go on
transfer
forhealth
reasons.
Indeed,
heisyettogoonthetransfer.
Commander
DonatHabimana
oflenattends
meetings
one of whichwas
heldin Lando’s
houseandanother
in thehouseof Mudenge
of Rugenge,
member
of thenetwork.
Thenetwork
members
areoflensentfromKigali
to contact
Commander
DonatHabimana
in Bigogwe.
(b)The G4 serviceof the RwandanArmyStaffHeadquarters
havebeen
infiltrated
completely.
As a reminder,
Capt.Kazabavabo
wasrecruited
by MajorNgirumpatse
whileCorporal
Kalimunzira
wasrecruited
by Parliamentarian
Vénantie
Kabageni.
Corporal
Kalimunzira
is theseeretary
to theRwandan
Army
Accountant.
Henever
takes
hismeals
in theCamp.
He isliving
inBilyogo
where
Warrant
Officer
Ndoli
(G4service)
is lodging
himfreeofcharge.
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Corporal
Kalimunzira
isveryactive
inthedestabilizing
network.
Fromthe
latest
report,
I learnt
thatWarrant
Officer
Ndoli
oftheG4service
ofthe
R.A.S.H.
has beenrecruited
by thenetwork
to obtain
information
on
R.A.S.H.
activities.
Warrant
Officer
Ndolithusreceived
a Mazdacaroffered
by Landoald
Ndasingwa
(thecarbelongs
to him).It is nowdriven
by former
Corporal
Rurangwa
of theRecceBattalion.
Thisformer
soldier,
Rurangwa,
who
wasdismissed
fromthe Rwandan
Army,continued
to visittheKigali
Campwherehe evenspentnights.
Quartermaster
Sergeant
Ngulinzira
of theR.A.S.H.
G4 service
was
alsocontaeted.
Thenon-commissioned
officer
hasa Minibus
Taxiand
a car.
Another
former
Corporal
alsocalled
Rurangwa
wasincited
m quitthe
Rwandan
ArmyWarrant
OfficerNdoli.Rurangwa
is the driverof
Martin
Bucyana,
CDRChairman,
andinformant
forthePL.
- ThesameNdoliis in theprocess
of recruiting
Corporal
Binamungu
of
theHQ Company,
to whomhe haspromised
a jobif he quittheArmy.
(c)Inyenzi
infiltrators
areincreasingly
settling
inKigali
andelsewhere
inthe
country.

Thus,
I learnt
thatabout
fifteen
ofthem
havebeenrecruited
by SIEVA
group
ofcompanies,
andEvariste
Sisiis procuring
themthenecessary
documents
soastohavetheir
status
regularized.
Another
group
of Inyenzi
infiltrators
inKigali
townspend
thedayin
Kigali
markets
assmall-scale
traders
orpickpockets.
Others
haveinfiltrated
theKaraningufu
whotheyareinciting
to hold
strikes
anddemonstrations
in theSecteur.
Someare counterfeit
currency
dealers.
infiltrators
anddismissed
soldiers
arebeing
installed
in the
(d)Thelnyenzi
vicinity
of themilitary
campsin anticipation
of possible
attacks
on
military
installations.
Thesaidinfiltrators
aswellasdismissed
soldiers
havebeeninstructed
to obtain
military
documents
so as to infiltrate
Bugesera
witha viewto demoralising
therecruits
andstealing
their
weapons.
Theyaretotakeadvantage
of thattoobtain
information.
TheInyenzi
infiltrators
in Kigali
received
money
fromEvariste
Sisiwho
coordinated
their
activities.
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(e)On thenightofI te 2 July1992,
a meeting
washeldin Lando’s
house
te
discuss
thenetwork’s
activities.
Three
ofoursoldiers
participated
inthe
meeting.
- Quartermaster
Sergeant
Muhizi;
- Warrant
Officer
Gashugi
ofESM
(senior
oftïcial);
Nizcyimana
of Huye-Commando
Battalion
(CDOBn).
- Corporal
Corporal
Nizeyimana
of HuyeCDO Bn hardlyeverstaysin Kibungo.
Rather
he stays
in Kigali
in thehouseofKayiranga,
leader
of a network
team,
tewhomheprovides
escort.
I telephoned
Kibungo
Rusumo
OPSandI wastoldthathe hadgonete the
front.
in Rambura
in thecoming
(0 Thereareplanste carryoutactsof sabotage
days.T de se,members
of thenetwork
wouldlaunch
Recceoperations
taking
advantage
of Second
Lieutenant
Gasimba’s
wedding.
Theywould
therefore
takeadvantage
ofthe
occasion
te gothrough
unnoticed.

(g)
MajorNgirumpatse
andMajorNtezilyayo
arekey-players
of thenetwork.
Thus,
lastweekend
(1 believe
thatit wasonSunday,
28 June1992),
they
werein Nkelinka’s
housein Nyamirambo.
MajorNgirumpatse
affirmed
thatthecounterfeit
currency
thathe brought
recently
fromEurope
wasnet
easily
detectable,
beeause
ofits
improved
quality.
Theywondered
whyCol.Munyengango
didnetwantte jointhenetwork
eventhough
he hadno money.
MajorNtezilyayo
saidthattherewasno pointin continuing
te contact
him,adding:
"N’ubundi
njyewe
Munyengango
ntitwigeze
tuvuga
rumwe’"
I wouldlikete recall
herethatMajorNgirumpatse
is one of those
supplying
counterfeit
currency
te thenetwork,
whilereeently,
Major
Ntezilyayo
distributed
pistols
"ruade
inYugoslavia".
Frominformation,
thenetwork
hasalready
imported
a machine
te print
counterfeit
notes,
andthatfoureounterfeit
experts
havearrived
inthe
country
tetrain
agents
ofthenetwork.
Ifthings
goaecordingly,
I willshowyousomefakenotes
incirculation.
- 30 million
Rwandan
Francs
fakenoteswerereeently
sentte Burundi
fortherecruitment
oflnyenzi-lnkotanyi
inthatcountry.
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Bahizi
is in constant
contact
withthePL andoiîenhe sends
(h)Commander
emissaries
te Minister
Ntamabyaliro,
or findsrimete meetth¢Minister
andother
PLleaders.
3. Personal
viewsandconsiderations
havebeencontacted
by thePL and by otheropposition
(a)Oursoldiers
parties,
andtheyare involved
in demobilizing
goodsoldiers.
Those
idenrified
as suchshould
be dismissed
ffomtheRwandan
ArmedForces.
I will
strive
tefind
tangible
evidence.
dismissed
should
hOtlivein thevicinity
of themilitary
camps.
(b)Soldiers
Thîsshould
beclarified
during
consideration
ofsecurity
problems.
Measures
te trackdowntheInyenzi
infiItrators
should
be implemented.
(c)
However,
itisdifficult
tediscover
themparticularly
asthelaissez-passer
basbeenabolished.
There
arenoother
papers
tehelpidentify
intruders.
I araaisetrying
te
capture
atleast
oneofthem,
whowould,
perhaps,
indicate
theringthereby
enabling
usteneutralize
seine
oftheinfiltrators.
Inprinciple,
I ammaking
headway,
andI will
identify
what
ittakes
tesucceed
inthis
ventre’e.
ThecaseofEvariste
Sisi,
recruiter
oftheInkotanyi
andcoordinator
ofthe
infiltrators,
should
draw
attention.
In fact,
Evariste
Sisishould
beneutralized
because
hebasbeendenounced
by tenInyenzi
recruits
arrested
in Kibungo.
Hisaccomplices
havebeen
arrested.
(d)Major
Ngirumpatse
andNtezilyayo
should
be keptona closewatch.
TheG4 service
of R.A.S.H.
should
be streamlined,
because
it hasbeen
infiltrated
by MajorNgirumpatse.
The caseof Commander
Donat
Habimana
shouldbe followed
up closely,whileCommander
Bahizi
should
be closely
watched.
4.

I amgathering
evidence
te[illegible]
thenetwork
anddismantle
itattheright
rime.
Meanwhile,
,,vemustremain
vigilant,
inKigali
ingeneral
andinout"military
eamps
in
partieular.

Signed:
Nsengiyumva
Lt.Col.BEMS,G2, Rwandan
ArmyStaffHeadquarters
Copied
to:HisExcellency
thePresident
ofthe
Republie.
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